**HOW TO ATTEND:**

Cost: €95 per person (including VAT)

Purchase your tickets in advance when registering for the WOC.

Registered Already? [Log in here](#) to update your account.
Not Registered? [Log in here](#) to start the registration process.
Stroll through the Poble Espanyol and experience Spain’s cultural history.

Poble Espanyol is a Spanish village and architectural museum at the foot of Montjuic, which includes a replica of the gate of the Castilian city of Avila.
**MENU**

**Snacks**
banderillas, anchovies in vinegar, olives, homemade chips, salted almonds, dried fruits

**Passed Hors d’oeuvres**
iberico ham with bread and tomato, escalivada, zucchini and goat cheese flat bread, handmade croquettes, potatoes, octopus

**Salads & Soups**
gazpacho, pear cold soup, spinach and mushroom salad, tomato with tuna, lentils with fresh vegetables

**Rice Station**
seafood paella, vegetable paella, black rice, shellfish bar and octopus

**Omelete Station**
live omelet cooking with fresh products (potatoes, onions, zucchini, chorizo)

**Meat Station**
pork sirloin, beef entrecote

**Ham Cutting Corner**
Sliced ham

**Hot Items**
seafood stew, fideua, meatballs with samfaina, mushrooms fricando, cuttlefish with potatoes

**Montaditos Bar**
ham, salmon, pepper and goat cheese, chicken, roquefort cheese

**Cheese Table**
torta de casar, manchego, mahon, roncal, nevat served with jams, assorted breads, fresh fruit, dried fruit

**Cold Meat Table**
assorted cold meats, fuet, bull blanco, cured pork loin, salchichon, chorizo

**Desserts**
fresh fruit brochette, sliced fresh fruit, mini cakes (apple, lemon, chocolate), rice pudding, torrijas with wine, catalan cream, bread, chocolate

**Drinks**
sangria welcome drink, cava brut, wine and red wine, soft drinks, beer, juice, mineral and sparkling water, assorted dessert wines

*(items subject to change)*
Entertainment provided throughout the night with plenty of photo opportunities.
The evening will conclude with **Battle of the Bands** featuring Camara IV and Friends and **Double Vision**. Come ready to dance.